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1-- 3 cup butter 2-- 1- ':l sugar 1 egg.
2 tablespoons mh .-- cups flour
2 teaspoon baking , ,1-- 3 c. rasins
stoned and cut m -..- --. pieces J.- -2

teaspoon cinnamon 1 --1 ; teaspoon clove
1-- 4 teaspoon niace 1-- 4 ,tsHj5P!2'tnfnut

FootlbalP Game meg.
Cream the butter, add sugar gradu-

ally, . then raisins, egg well heatcii
and milk. Mix and sift dry, ingredients

Three thousand "Watauga county
turkeys have been brought to Hickory
in the last few "days to be dresse.
for" Thanksgiving day dinners in .thic
and other states. They were purchased
by- the Catawba Creamery Company

and add to first mixture' Roll mixture
a little thicker than for Vanilla wat-
ers ... . .;

Peanut Cookies
2 tablespoons butter 1-- 4 cup sugar

1 egg 1 teaspoon baking powder
1-- 4 teaspoon salt 1-- 2 cup flour
teaspoons milk 1-- 2 cup finely chopped
peanuts 1-- 2 teaspoon lemon juice." -

Cream the butter and add sugar
and egg ..well 'beaten Mix and sift bak-

ing powder, salt and flour; add to
first mixture; then add milk, peanuis
and lemon juice. Drop from a tea-
spoon

"

on. a buttered sheet one inch
apart, and place onehalf peanut on

Now that the children are in school
the time old question arises as to what
shall be put in the lunch bos. Many
mothers do not realize that the luncn
box usually contains one third of tnt-child's- ,

food for the day and that r
should be appetizing as weilVjas

nourishing. The average lunch Usually
contains what happenccb to be left
from breakfast together with ..many
slices of pie and rich cake.

Pies as a whole are very, indigestible

and will retail at 55 cents a pounu.
They are royal 'birds' in fact.
; Time was when Wataugua and Alle-o-ha- nv

turkeys provided their .owri

am
aa or Your Ford andlocomotive power. They strolled along

the highway leisurely and at night
sleot in trees while their guards stoo'd
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End no child's lunch "should conta.'n twitch below to keep them frcm straymuch of them if the child is expecteo top of each. Bake twelve to fifteen
minutes in a slow oven This receipt
will make twenty-fou- r cookies. One Chevroleting or other harm befalling them.

Miany people have seen large droves'
of turkeys moving to market thepint peanuts when shelled should yield

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA;

Thanksgiving Day, November 30
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Announces
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES

Front all points, North Carolina
To Charlottesville for this

Big Game
(JocciAl Train 1 ?avc 'Salisbury 9:00 p. m., November 25). Roturri'i

i'.s i hai lottosvillc 1:01) a. --in. December 1.

"''Special sk-epi- CaiM arranged on chartered and Berth Rate

cioepinir Cars on Chartered Basis may be occupied in Char-ittfivil- lc

until 7:30 a. m., November SO, and will be placed far
!:tl0 m" nIJ?ht ot "overtbor 30.

Carolina Is Calling You
Come On and "Let's Go."

; foil on Southern Railway Passenger and Ticket Arents for
tetlWl R. H. GRAHAM,

- Division Passenger Agent,
, . Charlotte, N. C.

one half cup. '
'

- " Sand Tarts tv. ,, they were handled.
Now these royal Ibirds movi t

market on ' trucks. Fairly good 'roach.
1-- 2 cup butter 1 cup sugar 1 egg

1 "3-- 4 cups flour 2 teaspoons baking
powder white one egg Blanched al

to sit in school and do his', best work
after- - the dinner period. Every lunch
should contain some sweet, but this
can be supplied by cookies, f sponge
cakes, home made candies or sweet
sand-wiches- . The busy mother car.
make cookies in large quanities and
they will usually keep as long as the
family will allow them. A bottle ot
milk should be in every lunch box.

Below are a number of receipes foi
cookies suitable for school lunches.

Oatmeal Cookies ';X,. ;
1 .'egg 1-- 4 cupsugarv'l-- 4 "cup thin

cream 1-- 4 cup milk 1-- 2 ic'up fine
catmeal 2 cups flour ' 2 : teaspoons
baking powder ! teasuoon salt.

You'll never be
-

bothered with
tread separation the tough tread
rubber extends from bead to bead in
one piece. The tread itself is. semi-fl- at

for better grip and longer wear.

and excellent weather in the moun Sg
tains have made it possible for the j g3
motor truck to , chug over the hilhs M
in pursuit of turkey owners. The sun- - B

ply this year is sbort and the pricwjH
is hio-h- . '' jB

Here in Catawba cciuhty aJewjBvears ago many turkeys were raised iB
for market, but the number grows B Consider the cost --a 30x3i

monds 1 tablespoon sugar; 1-- 4 tea
spoon cinnamon.. ;

Cream the butter, add sugai .gradu-
ally and egg well beaten; then adu
flour mixed and sifted with" baking
powder. Chill, toss one-ha- lf vinis tut e
on a floured board ano roll orie-eigb- tn

inch thick. Shape with a
cutter, Brush over with white ot

egg, and sprinkle with sugar;, mi xtfi
with cinnamon, split almonds, and ar-

range three halves on each at eq jf,
distance. Place on a buttered sheu
and bake, eight minutes in a slow;'oven. "

,

ANNA LEA HARRIS, I
Home Demonstration Agent.

Cord, only $12.50. Get them atB
m
B
B
B
B
B

Her Vulcanizing )CtoHmmatm i wnuMUUMU EI

123S 9th Ave. Hickory. C; : n
II$23.00 REWARDADMIMSTUATOirS NOTICE B

B
B III will pay the above amount to the

smaller as the country becomes! more
tbickly settled. Your turkev likes a
wide range and prefers the. still places

no reference to moonshine --to .frTw
houses and humming factories. That:
accounts for his pai'tial disappearance
in this ' section.

One Watauga grower, Robert Miller
of Violet, brought 125 birds to Hick-

ory yesterdav and received 5R337 for
thenT. Watt J Shuford estimated that
they averaged the owner $3 a bird
They were all raised by Mr Mille:'.
who lives fiO miles from Hickory and
who was able to make the trip in less
than six hours. "

Mr and Mrs. Shuford returned yes-

terday from p short trip to Watauga.
Ashe and ' Alleghanv counties itITd

noted a handsome school buildinp' at
Sugar Grove. This, building ost $35,-O- O

.and is modl detail. At
this place there is a good Swiss " cheese
factovy. Sugar-Grov- e is 12 niles from
a railroad.

Good roads are aiding the moun-
tains to prosperity. ,

Saving qualified
MK. of Mr? Kminii II. tllcy, J Pj'Of f the Revoliv.ionary war record

. i . i nn inn v iaoki a i .

COTTON

B.v the Associated Press. . .
,:

New Ybr1;, Nov. 21. There ,we:c:
very sharp, fluctuations in the cot-

ton market during today's early trad-

ing. The opening was firm inspired
by the strength of Liverpool cables.
Census figures were closely in liuii

with estimates and the,, market paseu
off during the early trading. V

ate ot l at aw oa cocmy, y y"" ucm iu uiuue uy
S Carolina, this is to notify all 1 er to mcmbcrrtip in the D A I;.

beat egg until light,, add sugar--,
cream, and rnilk then add oatmeal,
flour, baking powder and salt, mixed
Toss on a floured hoard, roily cut
in shape and bake in a moderate oven.

Vanilla AVafers
1-- 3 cup butter and lard mixed 1

cup sugar 1 egg 1-- 4 cup milk 2 cues
flour 2 tea snoons bakinp- - powder 1-- 2

teaspoon salt "2 teaspoons vanilla.
Cream the butter, add susrar, egg

well-beaten- , milk and vanilla. Mix
and sift dry inferdients and add to
first mixture. Chill thoroughly Toss
one-four- th of mixture on a flooded
board rind roll as thinly as nossible;
s'nane with a small round fitter, first
dipped in flour. "PI near together
on a buttered sheet and Hake in a
moderate oven. Gather u-- the trim-
mings fid. with another portion
of dough. During rolling, the bowi
containing mixture should be kent in
a cool vnlaco. or it will be necessary
to -- add mnrv flour to doufh. Which
makes cookies hard rather than crisp.I"erial Cookie;?

,1-- 2 cud but lor 1 cmi sugar egs-- s

Uablesponn milk 2' cup.-fli'-'--

tublesprions baking powder 1- -? tabl- -

,.n havi::ir clr.mis against .sauii.-"'- - ium v ompanv BATHING GIRL SPECIAL"
PASTIME TOMORROW

E W SHERRILL,tn nroittnt them to zt-- i uwler
the loth davjred on or lie tore

Jfocsber. !!-- ;. or this notice will'

hibitors, bathing girl comedy 'drama,
in five reels, will- - be shown. Frettyand spirited Louise Lorraine, is Mary
and Joe Moore, brother of Tom, Owen
and Matt, of that ilk, is the hero. Oth-
ers in the cast are Robert .Anderson
and Laura Lavarine. a I

Also Fox News. .;

WicaM in bur ot tneu- - recovery. J

Temple iexas.
11-21-- lt

Washington, Nov. 1.2 The admin-
istration merchant marine bill, with
itmendments agreed to yesterday

members, was formallv- -

Ji persons mdett'"l to sr.nl estate; l

i please make imniodii't'i settle- -

ttl I

Open
January ,25.50
January 25.25

Ihij the 13th day ot .November,!-

OJse
26.36
25.32
25.31
25.22'
2183

No wonder they all loved Maryj' for
she was a piquant, saucy rogue, but,
though she had suitors galore until
mctlier had chosen a rich husband for
her. she had never seen the man who
could capture her heart until she ran
away from her wedding and hid on a
farm.

It was then that Joe went "Up in
--the Air About Mary," and won her
because he went higber than anyone
else, as you'll find out at the-Pasti- me

theatre tomorrow the Associated Ex

March 23.12
May 2l.t!7
JmIv 21.71
"'Hickory cotton 25 3- -2 cenLs..

JlLSKI'II K. ell, LEV ''epofted out Ly the house mcn-ivr;;-
.

.dministrai,r. f marine committee today without a
11, Jl : 2S : Dec. .1; 12, 19. while' President Harding wt:s ISE TIECORD 1IIANT ADS

MRS. ADA PUETTE DEAD
Mrs. Ada Puette died yesterday at

her home in The. Houk's chapel section
at the age of 29 years. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted this afternoon
and interment was made at Wlnkler.s
Grove. V-

'"- "I'CA ! '
w

SE nECOED IfljANT IDSit) appear" belore the .pinturrarihg The reason some men leave home is
IS es I! .i.ossi(3i of congress.

j :rfn 'lorn on extract -- 2 taBlesBn
Mi. and bake same iasl vanilla because they ean't pay tBc taxes;.-- (jiBscp.rw: for the rkcord
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Successors to Nash Furniture Company
wjem m xauircairiiia n

ij
Owing to the fact that we .will, within a few weeks, move into the store formerly occupied by the Bryson-Snyder-Dilla- rd Co., we are, offering our-e- n "

tire stock at irreativ reduced prices. We are doing this in order to save moving expenses and also to give, the people; of Hickory "anSurroimding territoWif : S?

opportunity to buy household iurnisnmgs m unnearu 01 prices.
The' Hoftie is the greatest institution in the world, so why not mak

'
. '.'' ;' v,I "'::' v;i '. v

; ' ' :' ';'-- . 'rll li-

e it the most attractive tnd the m
.

during this sale. I-
. .

-

Notice below a few of the many wonderful values we are offerin
. . ..v-.- j . - ; ' - --

BABY CARTS AMD CARRIAGES $4.00 to $60 BED ROOM SUITS . . . . rJSW ' :'i5 to $255
10-PIEC- E DINING ROOM SUITS $l5ttto $1903-PIE-

CE FIBER LIVING ROOM
SUITS . . . . . . . : $45. to $163 LINOLEUM . .

GOLD SEAL RUGS 9x12

HOT BLAST STOVES ... .

75c to $2.50 yard
...... $12 to $17

$25, $30, $37.50
3-PIE-

CE
OVER-STUFFE- D LIVINO ROQMft 1" ". M

$100 to $26SUITS

WW FREEFREE Carpet Sweeoers J
1

During this sale we will give absolutely free one Carpet Sweeper with 9x12 rug bought, worth
$20.00. or more. . '

IJ,. . .''.-..- ; ,: ::,v '...; ;.. .. ;:i. , -

TUio L vmir opportunity To
i do yourf Christmas shopping before the rush and also at a wonderful saving. We have many very attractive pieces

II
II

that would make any one's heart glad to receive. For a lack of space we are able to mention only a tew, such as: - 1

); - ; ,t ;

MAHOPanv tAINULL STICKS ' MEDICINE CABINETS, SMOKING STANDS, TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS, TABLES OF VARIOUS DESIGNS,
- ROCKING CHAIRS

,t- - ii. i . x j .i 14? - - I . 1 " ' '

And for. the Kiddies we have so many things Lnat we want you to come m ana see. iur youisii. at Christmas.Comean now.ancl make your selections ana we win oe giau to niaKe aenvenes emici; xiow or

HI
' . ........ - - . ;.

THE HOUSE OF HIGHEST QUALITY BUT LOWEST PRICES I I
I I
I I
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